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Mil l is king.

"'Stormy March."
Spring is coming.

Now hunt a house.

The ice crop was short.

Iavliglit is stretching out.

riitting time 19 rolling rounJ.

Latest Btj le Hats at Schrocli'a.

Select jour early vegetable seeds.

The nuhlic schools close in two weeks.

Clover and Timothy seed t Sell rock's

Tlie country roads are almost iaijiasin.
l.le.

The juvenihn are ringing tip their
kites.

"We do not publish anonymous cummu-nication- s.

Viek's Garden Seeds for sale at Speere'
Prijg Store.

Dr. Fundenherg treats successfully all
diseases of the Throat.

Get the liest Viek's Garden Seeds, at
G. W. Sjieers'.

The dnys will soon be long enough to
work till six o'clock.

Great reduction in prices oi Tioots.

Shoes, and Gaiters, at Sol. I'hl's.

Prof. Case will commence a four day's
Musical Convention ou March 18.

The sale of Joseph Ferner's farm in

Stovstown, has been postwned until the
LVkfot March.

At Sol. I'hl's you can buy Boots and
Shoes at a reduction of 10 to 13 cr cent,
fur cash only.

lr. Fundenliurg vonfinrs his practice
exclusively to disorders of the Eye, Ear,
N'ose. and Throat.

The patrons of the Connaeutville cheese
ficlory divided up fi.Whl, net proceeds of

last year's make.

It U said there is somcthiug noble in
poverty. It U uch expresaions that en-

courage us occasionally.

The stoimy, changeable days of March
are apon us. Let them march along and
hurry up the genial spring.

This is rather favorable sugar weather.
An old fogy savs that a good sugar Spring
is a sure sign oi a bad wheat Spring.

Kev. S. R. Bride.nliaugh, of Berlin, will
preach in the Keformsd church next
lord's day, morning and evening.

Dr. Sadler, Ocplist and Auriat. No.
2"i6 I'enn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. Eye,
Ear, Throat tnd Catarrh Specialties.

Vht n a man wants to call a puppy, he
whistler, but a giri j Jut walks along witu
a handkerchief floating across her shoul-
der.

P.rairgins, of the Mercer Iiufrr, has a
cold in tue neau; near mm: oooy,
not even a Yankee, lias yet invented a
nose that will stay blowed."

On Wednesday of last week a lady in
Altooua had an ovarian tumor removed.
The papcis say the teration was success-
ful, but the lady was removed on the Fru
jay folio ing to the graveyard.

The rising youth feeli the need of an
invention that will instantaneously ab-

sorb a lighted citjur. and save him the
trouble aud danger of putting it in his
coat pocket when he unexpectedly meets
cither of his pareents.

Dr. V. F. Fundeuburg. Oculist and
Aurist, lroui Cumberland, Md., w ill lie in
Somerset on Monday, April I., and will
remain several weeks for the exclusive
treatment of all diseases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose, and Throat. All consul'ations
free.

"A blind hog sometimes finds an
acorn." The lieHefonte Wnrkiwin struck
this one last w eeS :

' Wendell Philips saxs that "God does
uoi let brains' an J wealth remain t tgeth-eV.:- -

We understand now why we have
always been to coufounded poor.

One mors r.EiH'cTiox of abiut 20 per
cent, on carpets at Morgan's factory. An
all vopl chain, soft tolion fining, and good
pilors for "3 cents per yard, bend in
your pleasures and we will tit your room?,

our oa rags put in If ilt.irej. Do not
buy city carpels when you can get belter
goods at home for the same price.

The second excursion for Kansas and
Kebraska left this place (Tuesday)
at 10:43 A. M. Another excursion will
leave on the 12ih, and ope on the ?Gth of
March. . M. fceh rock is the authorised
agent of Kansas Pacific jtailroad Jinds,
aud any information in regard to tickets,
etc, and routs taken will be furnished on
application.

The present Legislature having failed '
to pan) a homestead law to protect the
homes of the jieople, I will reduce the
price of goods another 10 per cent.

JuhI received New Mackerel, in Kits
and Barrels.

New Spring Sitle of Hats.
Clover aud Timotliy seed of Somerset

cojnty raising.
Cloth and Casinieres at reduced prices.

E. M. Sen noes.

.. i

has re- -

d Vegetable
Uester, Aow

York. Viek's Seeds, so well and favora- -

bly known to most oi our reaaers. are not
sold on commisMon, uence, atitay jrtstn
and bound to come up; besides the pi ices
arc about the same as the seeds of other and
interior florists and gardeners.

Wc procured from Mr. J. Iv. Mcgahan,
our creutlcmanlv butcher, one day of last
week, one of the finest turkeys we have

'ever oeen; it was of the breed known as
the IJronr; weighed 16 pounds, clean,
and measured 3 I'eet from tip to tip of
wing. Mr. M. informs us that he killed
two of the same breed this winter that
nettiil 4'Si jmunds.

Deiightlul weather. Sunshine, clouds,
rain, liuid, and then snow, winds, freez-
ing, mild air, sunshine, thaw, mud, with
more precipitation and mud, all jumbled
together, to make the word "variable"
have an emphatic meaning in this section
of country. "Variety's the spice of life,
that gives it all its flavor," says Cowr.
But w hat cf the "spice" of weather 1

Report of Hunter School, Somerset
. , . . , .. i: i. gin
lownsuip, lor tuc nionm cnaing r cu.

No. in attendance, males, 9, females 13,
total 22.

Average attendance, males 8, females
10, total 18.

Per cent, of attendance, males 69, fe-

males 77, total 63.
A. J. Coi.born, Ju., Teacher.

Upwards of twelve hundred tramps
were lodged and fed during last year by
the authorities of Mcadville at a total cost
of f 15'J 20. or 13 cents a head. The labor
performed by theoe tramps, in breaking
stoue for the city and chopping wood for
the engine houses, shoveling snow, etc.,
amounted to $143, leaving only a balance
of 10 ISO as the actual cost of tramps for
1S77. Other towns should profit by Mead-viile- 's

example.

The t 'fit American says: "There
is a very simple way of avoiding the

smoke aud gas which always
pours into a room wl en the fire is lit iu a
stove, heater, or fireplace on a damp day.
Put in the wood and coal asnsual: but
betiTO liihtini: them, ignite a handful of
naiHT or shavings, placed on the top of
the coal. This proJuces a current of hot
air in tlie chimney which draws up the
cas aud smoke at once. Not one out of
every fifiy persons ever thinks of this."

Goon Farms am Happy Homer can
lo easily secured bv emigrating to Mis
souri, ivausus, or Texas. Best fanning
lands cost on an average fj ier acre.
Thousands of people now going West
Descriptive pamphlets, with maps, rates
of passage and freight, and oilier reliable
informa'ton sent fnt on application to
George ft. Heatford, General Passenger
and Faiigration Agent Missouri Paeilic
Thru ill Line, St. Louts Miourl.

Correspondence invited. No trouble
to answer questions.

Senate bill, No. 1G2, which was read
the first time in the State Senate last Mon
day, requires County Commissioners to
give bond in two thousand collars, condi-
tioned for the lailhful discharge of all du-

ties. Bill 1U4 rend same day, enacts that
anv ten or more tax pavers of any county
in this Commonwealth, may in behalf ot

said county apj)cal, lrom tlie reKri oi lis
county auditors to me t onrt oi t. omnion
Pleas ol said county, or Ueleud sucn coun- -

ty in any suit, process or action, now
pending or that may tc brough against
said county by appeals from county audit-
ors' leportsor otherwise.

Samuel D. Livengooil, President of the
First Natioual Bank of Meyersdale, Som-

erset county, has lecn arrested at the in-

stance of the I'nited States authorities
here, upon an information made by John
M. Olinger, charging Lira with having, on
the 22d of May, lb7ii, made a false entry,
with intent to deceive an agent appointed
by the Government to examine into the
affairs ol the bauk; and having made and
suliscrilied to an aflidiwit, lelorc J. C.
Yutzy, notary pjblic, intended to deceive
said "examiner. The accused waived a
hearing and gave bail in fo.lHJO to answer
lUe charge. I'vuunerriiil (jozitk.

A New Road Law. A bill has been
presented to the House at Harrisbuig, and
reported favorably by the commute on
agriculture, which provides that the S

of any township representing at least
two thirds in value of taxable property of
the township, may request the road su-

pervisor to give out at public outcry, to
the lowest and best bidder, the making
and repairing the public roads for a term
of three ycais. Where there is. not more
than twenty miles of road the whole shall
be sold in one lot, where over tw enty in
two lots. All new roads shall be let in
the same way with the opening and keep-
ing of them in rcpur until the next let-

ting.

Maj. Sehrock reports to us that the
requisite number ot cows have been pledg-
ed in several localities in this county to se-

cure the erection of butler and cheese
We are satisfied that it is a de-

sirable chauge in the systenj of butter
making, as Somerset county butter has not
been of such quality of late years as to
pay our farmers for making and putting
it ou the market. We are pleased to
leain that so good a firm as Messrs. Whit-
man &, Burrell, of Little Falls, New
York, have taken an interest in this mat-

ter, and with their well known business
a;icitv, suae-- will undoubtedly attend

the enterprise, and our farmers need not
hesitate to enter into contracts with them
for the sale of their milk.

J. II. Butler & Co., of Philadelphia,
are the publishers of the finest map ot the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ever
issued. It is a large wail map. in size
4x0 feet, beautifully colored by counties
and contains Krtry Pott-ojfle- in ff Mute,
by the latest authorities correctly locates
the rivers, mountains, railro-ids- , and
canals, and is complete in every particu-
lar. It is printed on fine paper, securely
mounted on strong muslin and on rollers,
and will be furnished at the low price ol

C 00, net
A copy of this bei'iliful map should le

in every counting house, every schr.ol,
every family, and every Post-ollit- e in the
State. '

The following letters remainfeg in the
Post-offic- at Somerset. Pa., hve become
dead, and if nut called lor belore the 1st day
of April next w ill be sent to the dead letter
ollice.
Emery Hezekiah, Rusbebergcr John,
Friedline I). B., Sehrock Malilon,
Gregory Hei r.--

, Shiiltz Mary E,
Goss E.. Snyder Mrs. Mary,
Rubles John E., Thomas Eve,
Hutzell Samuel, Voy Lizzie,
Hopfert Christopher, Wright D. S.,
Johnson Kate, Williams Elmer,
Kimmel Jonathan, Weaver I rias,
Knerpcr Nora, Walter Samuel,
Meyers Rev. Samuel, Zighr John,
Meyers Joseph, Zutail Annie.

A. C. Davis, P. M.

A Campaioh Slander. When Dr. R
V. Pierce was a candidate for S,tate Sena
tor, his political opponents published a
pretended analysis of his popular medi
cines uoping luereoy to prejudice tne peo-

ple against him. His election Jby an over-
whelming mnjority severely lebuked his
traduccrs, who sought to impeach his bus-
iness integrity. No notice would have
been taken of these campaign lies were it
not that some of his enemies (and every
successful business man has his full quota
of envious rivals) are republishing these
bogut anahs.'S. Numerous and most ab-

surd formulas have been publislicd, pur-
porting to have come from high authority;
and it is a significant fact that no two have
been at all alike conclusively proving
the dishonesty of thtjr authority.

That terrible scourge, fever and ague,
and its congener, bilious remittent, be-

sides affections of the stomach, liver and
bowels, produced by miasmatic air and
water, are. both eradicated and prevented
by the use of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
a purely vegetable elixir, endorsed by
phvsiciaua, and more extensively used as
a remedy for the above plass ot disorders,
as well as for many others, thaq any medi-
cine of the ae. A languid circulation,
a torpid state of the liver, a want of vital
stauina, are conditions peculiarly favora-
ble to malarial diseases. They are, how-
ever, surely remedied by the Prevenla- -

tive, which, by invigorating the system).n.l.n.lAin,fl will. A....l. II

as vigor, provides it with a resistant pow-
er which enables it to withstand disorders
not only ot a malarial type, but a host of
others to which feeble and ill regulated
syeteme are subject. The Bitters are a safe
as well as searching eradicant, and have
widely superseded that dangerous drug
which palliates but does not eradicate

A bill has beeen introduced in the Lec- -

islature to prevent drunkenness, niakiae
it the duty of any constable, police oiticcr,
town councilman, mayor, burgess, school
director or supervisor upon their own
knowledge, or upon infonuation by any
citizen, of any person being in a state of
intoxication, to arrest or cause to be ar-

rested and taken before any justice of the
peace, who shall impose a tine of five dol
lars, one-ha- lf for the officer making the ar
rest and the lust ice as fees, and the hai
once tor the school fund. Upon the fail
ure to pay the fine the justice shall com-
mit the delinquent to jail for thirty days.
Any ofiicer who shall refuse or neglect to
act shall be fined not less than twenty- -
five dollars, or imprisoned thirty days, and
any justice of the peace who reluses to en-lor-

the law f hall pay a fine ot twenty-fiv- e

dollars. If the law passes there will
be some lively times under its provisions,
and we have no doubt lots of fines.

Dairy News .During the past week
"the change" to the new system of man-
ufacturing and disposing of the dairy pro-

ducts ot the county has been the subject
of general conversation. But few if any
returns of butler were received, no sales
having been made, there being no de-

mand for summer-packe- d "GladesButter."
One commission firm writes:

"We don't leave an opportunity elide
when a keg of "Glades Butter' can be
placed, but there Is not one buyer in five

hundred now that will even look at
"Glades." This is really a fact; and we
believe hereafter that even good "Glades,"
made in the old fashioned dairy way, and
kept through the summer, cannot be sold
at all except at a great sacrifice. It has a
bad reputation; have offered what we
have on hand at ten cents but there are
no buyers." This is bad news for fsom-ers- er

county. But better news came to
hand on Saturday. Whitman & Burrell
wrote: "Mr. Sage and tlie chief cheese
maker will start for your place on Mon-

day, and we also hope to send a builder
from here to erect the first factory. The
plans and specifications are being com-

pleted here under our supervision now,
and Mr. Sage will Uke them with him on
Monday."

These Eenllemcn are expected here by
Wednesday, and w ill al once printed to
locate two factories in this township one
at Lavansville and the other about three
miles north of the town. Other locali-

ties having the requisite number of cows
pled ceil should report them at once.

E. M. Scumx'K,
Chm. of Com.

Cai.ikouma. We are having what the
old settlers call an old fashioned freshet,
in and around the city. Last fall old proba-
bilities predicted a dry winter, but judg-
ing from the rain we have had, and the
fact that the Sacramento river has risen
twenty-fiv- e feet above low water mark
during the last two weeks, it is sale to
set it down as an erroneous prediction.
Plenty ot rain is needed here during the
winter months to insure good crops, but a
little less water just now would be desi-

rable, for Sacramento is In such a predic-
ament as perhaps seldom occurs. The
city is on level ground, and the river hav-
ing very little fall, it must be protected
from being overflooded. For this purpose
the greater part is surrounded by a levee
tilteen feet high, on the top ot which is a
railroad; this seems strong enough to re-

sist the pressure of any amount of Ti-
ter.

The rt of the city not enclosed in
this is on the south, and is only protected
from the water by a levee along the river.
This part of the city and the country lor
miles around is now overflowed to the
depth of three to eight feet, caused by the
levee on the river-ban- giving way a
week ago. There has been no loas jf hu-

man lite, though hundreds of cattle, hogs
and sheep were drowned.

A lew of the unlucky ci'.izens have
moved temporarily to dryer quarters, but
most of them stick bravely to their homes,
doing their shopping, visiting, etc., in
boats. A view from the levee reminds
one of the city of Venice as I imagine it
lobe. The jieople seem to be well sup-
plied with boats, as though such a flood
had been anticipated. But the trouble is
not all on the outside; inside the main' le-

vee is where tlie joke comes in. As soon
as it was known that the lower levee had
given way the alarm bells were rung, and
several thousand men were immediately
put to work to close the openings (street i)

in the levee to keep the water outside,
which was satisfactorily done. At the
same time the drains aud sewers of the
city, all of which empty at that oint had
to be closed. I his sunt on all avenues oi
escape for the city water, which must

accumulate rapidly. What to
do with this water was the next question.
1 here seemed to be no other remeuy than
to pump it out

Two steam pumps and two very effi
cient Chinese pumps were fitted up, and
have since been in operation day and
night: but pumping is not a success when
the heavens let the moiatnre down twice
as last as it can be lifted out. Besides the
rain water in the citv two million gallons
are pumped In every day for the use of the
city. Al the present time about a dozen
blocks are overflowed inside the levee,
and the waier gaining rapidly on the
pumps.

In liGl-G- 2 the whole city was inundat-
ed to the dtpth of ten feet, causing a great
deal of suffering and loss of property ; but
such a serious time is not likely to occur
again as most of the streets are on a high
er grade now than then. Inside the levee
the eople don't seem to take it so patient-
ly as those on the outside, and are inclined
to tret and growl:

Those will growl now
Who never growled before;
And those who always growl.
Now will growl the more.

It is thought the water from the city
will be away in a week after the rain ceas
es to pour down, ine Heavens must
close their windows some day.the sun will
shine again, the flood will be gone, the
streets will be dry, and every body will
again be happy.
"The farmers and people geuerallv are

jubilant over the prosjiects lor an immense
crop ot Iruit and grain a.l over the state.
The miners have their harvest now; plen
ty ot water to work all the mines, the
workin "men's trouble in San Francisco
will probably soon be at an end, and the
fears of a riot dispelled. Farmers feel en
couraged and will give employment to
most of those who will work lor reasona
ble wages.

It is estimated that there are at present
in San Francisco filteen thousand men out
of employment a large number ot whom
are fed at public expense. John China-man.- ol

course, gets the blame for crowd-
ing out white labor, while tlie trouble is,
txi many crowd into the city instead of go- -

in into the country where work, can be
had.

A large msjority of those are young
men who liave lately come trom the east
Two car loads of immigrants from the east
have passed through this city every day
during the last three month; prior to that
time there were often three to four cars
per day. Now I believe California is as good
a place to come to as any otner.or a lit
tle better; but the trouble with many who
come with limited means is, they have no
particular place ot destination in view,
and as an emigrant ticket is invariably
good to San Fiaucisco, loo many conclude
to have the full benefit of it, and to their
sorrow, Ltud in the worst place
in the state lor a poor man.
Then the only remedy is to abuse the
Chinese.

The weather is warm here notwith-
standing the immense amount ot Snow on
the mountain, visible from here. Snow
has fallen in this valley three times in
twenty five years. The coldest weather
we h"vc had here this winter was twenty-seve- n

degrees above zero, though there
are places in the State where it is' colder
than in Pennsylvania. . t torn what 1 have
heard I think the climate ot S icramento
valley compares favorably with that of
Florida. Almonds are now in fql)
bloom.

II. II. R (MISER.
StCKAHEKTO, Cal., Feb. 10, 1378.

PosiTtvEi.y thk Best. Dr. Morris'
Svrun of Tar. Wild Cherry and Hore- -

hound is the very best compound ever
prepared, advertised or sold hy any jter-so-

or under any name whatever, for
the immediated relief and permanent cur
of coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough,
bronchitis, asthma, and all disease ol
consumptive type. It will thoroughly
eradicate these alarming symptoms in one- -

half the time required to do so Cy any
other medicine. U is purely vegetable,
and coniains not particle oi upturn or
other dangerous drug. It never tails.
Every bottle guaranteed to perioral exact
ly as represented.

i rial size iu cents. iarge sizes ao cis.
and One Dollar.

For sale by G. W. Ben ford, Somerset,
and Mountain & Co., Confluence.

Also Agents forJ'rof. Parker I Pleasant
Worm Syrup which is perfectly safe.
Extremely palatable. No physic required.
Coot 23 cents. Try it.

Our Primart Ei.kctiox. In as much
as the Chairman ot the Republican Couuty
Committee has indicated the time for hold-
ing the primary election as Saturday,
June 1, 1 have thought a few words on
the subject would not be amiss. In our
opinion the time fixed Is a very good one,
although we would preicr to have it in the
fall, say the latter part of September or
the first part of October, since the consti-
tution has chanced the limn tor holding
our general election trom the second Tues-

day in October to the first Tuesday in No-

vember.
From the first of June to the general

election in November, a period of five
months, is too long to have a ticket stand,
as it often happens that some untorseen is-

sues may arise during the interval, thut
were they known, a different kind of ma-

terial might have been selected for candi-
dates. Then again it would be at a time
when the people would give political
matters more attention than they do in
the spring.

I wish to call attention to the fact that
the number of candidates will be unusu-
ally large this spring, and it is currently
reported that at the primary a year ago,
when a large number ot the present com
mittee men were appointed, there was
quite an animated contest in many oi tne
townships for the position, and certain
gentlemen who are likely to be candi-
dates this summer took an active part in
the election ot these committee men. The
result was that a number ol those who
had served on the committee in former
years were Now what does
tins mean T is me position one oi sucu
profit ! There certainly must be some-
thing in it of more importance tkan the
public are aware of. Of what importance
can it be to a candidate who the commit-
tee man is, provided he and his clerk are
honest and upright and discharge their
duties without partiality.

But alas for human frailty, as rumors
will often have it, tickets that are voted
John Doe are called out and credited
Richard Roe, or lor certain favorites, or
to the one who has made use of the most
tickle money. We do not however, im-

pute dishonest motives to all ot the gentle-
men coaiDosing the Couuty Committee as
we are personally acquainted with most of
them and do know them to be men oi tne
highest respectability in their community.

We understand that in some townships
a teller and clerk were selected at the
same time which is as it should be In all
cases.

Nov that the coming primary is a mat-
ter of much importance to every Repub-
lican voter, as the nomination is generally
equivalent to an election, it should be the
imperative duty of every honest voter to
to see to it that the next primary election
shall be held and conducted in such a
way and manner as to defy the possibility
or shadow of fraud.

A list of votes, tally papers, and the
tickets should be carefully strung and pre-

served in case that any contest may arise.
We would further suggest that each com-

mute man appoint two good men In his
district ol undoubted character, to assist
him in addition to bis clerk; the one to as-

sist and string the tickets and the other to
act as assistant clerk so as to remove all
doubt or cavil so far as the honesty of the
count of the vote is concerned, and that
there could lie no question of unfairness
on the part of any one. Perhaps a better
plan would be to let the Chairman of the
County Committee name the two addi-
tional persons. All. however, to be done
without compensation, except the com-

mittee man w ho is required to take the re
turns to Somerset, who, as usual, should
be allowed a reasonable compensation as
traveling expenses.

1 think we still have enough patriotic
men in each district willing to give one
day to help perpetuate the free institu-
tions handed down to us from our fore-

fathers.
In view of all these precautions necessa

ry to fair and honest elections in the
several districts of the county, would it not
be a good plan for all of the candidates to
agree in uniting, as we learn the aspirants
for the Legislature have done, not to can-
vass the county more than their own dis
tricts. It would certainly save them both
time, trouble, and money and perhaps at
the same time insure more to their chance
for success than to canvass all the districts
in the county; any one thus offending alter
such an agreement is made, the Chairman
to have the power to strike his name off
the list ot announcements. And further.
it should be distincllv understood that
none but only known Republicans should
be allowed to vote, as it is often the case
the opposite party is allowed to vote
and control our primaries to such an ex-
tent as to very much weaken the ticket
At the general election very few of them
win ever support the same person whom
they helped to place in nomination and
thus defeat the dominant party.

V e have every reason to believe that if
our primary system was conducted on a
more rigid system, looking to more fair-
ness and honesty, it would give better sat-
isfaction, and at the same time bring forth
a better class of men in point of ability;
bring out a greater portion of our popula-
tion, as very many abstain from voting or
taking any active part in them, on account
of the manifest fraud practiced in some
districts. As we do not intend to be a
candidate ourself for any office, and
should be entirely passive in this matter,
our only aim shall be fairness' and impar
tiality toward all the ditferent candidates,
and then we think no one should have
any cause to complain of the result

' Observer.
Pleasant Valley, Pa., Feb. 23. 1S73.

Thirty Years Aco. When I was pas-
tor of a small congregation in .Mount Vcr
non, Knox county, Ohio, I took occasion
one evening to attend a love least in the
Methodist Episcopal church of that place.
Some three or four hundred people were
presenL As is their custom, one after
another rose and gave iu his or her expe-
rience, generally of a very serious and sol-
emn character. After a time, a man ot
humble circumstances, small in stature,
and with a very effeminate and rather
screechy voice, rose, .back near the door,
to give a sketch of his experience, which
he did in the following touching and strik-
ing mapner: "Brethren, have been a
member of this church for more than a
quarter of a century; I have seen hard
times; I have been much affiicted in my
person and family; but I have for the first
time in my life to see the pastor or the
trustees ot this church to cross the thresh-
old of my door." At this point the broth-
er was interrupted by one of the old trus-
tees rising and addressing him in a firm
and loud voice, as follows: "My dear
brother, you must put the devil behind
you." On his taking his seat, the good
pastor rose in the pulpit, and with solemn
tone addressed himself to the little man in
the rear of the church. "My dear brother,
you must remember that we shepherds
are sent to the lost sheep of the bouse of
Israel. heieupon the litlie man in-
stantly rose, and with bis screaching
voice, in rather a loud and excited tone,
replied: "Yes, and it 1 had been a fat
one you would have found me long ago."
The effect upon the large audience can
be belter imagined than described.

H. R.
Berlin. Pa., Feb. 1C, 1878.

Don't bb Deceived. Many pcrsoni
say "I haven't got the Consumption,"
when asked to cure their Cough with Shis
lob's Consumption Cure. Do they no'
know that Coughs lead to Consumption
and a remedy that will cure Consumption
will certainly and surely cure a cough or
any lung and throat trouble. We know
it will cure when all others fail, and our
faith in it is so positive that we will refund
the price paid if you receive no benefit Is
not this a fair proposition ? Price 10 cts,
50 cts. and tl 00 per bottle. For lame
Chest Back or Side, use Shiloh's Porous
Plaster, Price 23 cts. For sale by Oeorge
y. Bcnford, Somerset, 'tu

Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia
and liver complaint Consumption and
general debility when you can get at our
store Shiloh's System italizer, which we
sell on a positive guarantee to cure you ?

Price 10 cts, and 73 eta. For sale by
George W. Ben lord, Somerset, Pa,

'HACKMETACK'' a popular and fra-

grant perfume. Sold by George W. Ben.
ford, Somerset, P,

"German "Syrci.'' No other medi-
cine in the aorld was ever given such a
test oi its curative qualities as Boscuee's
Germax Syrup. In three years two
million four hundred thousand small bot-

tles of thu. medicine were distributed frt
af charge by Druggists in this country to
those affiicted with Consumption, Asthma.
Crxip, severe Coughs, Pneumonia and
o'.her diseases of the throat and lungs, giv
ing the American people undeniable proof
that germ ah syrcp win cure inem. 1 lie
result baa been that Druggists in every
town and village in the United States are
recommending it to their customers.- - Go
to your Druggist, G. W. Benford, and ask
what be knows about it Sample Bottles
10 cents. Regular size 73 ccats. Three
doses will relieve any case.

TitiP.iTE or Re'pf.ct. The following
preamble and resolutions were adopted by
the members ol the Jfessuh Lutheran
Sunday-schoo- l ot New Centreville, Pa. .

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God
in his all wise Providence to call an tlH

cient worker and a devout teacher of this
Sunday-school- , Rose Rrease, from these
scenes of lalxir to her reward and rest in
the everlasting kingdom, therefore.

lUmlred. That while we bow to this
sail dispensation, believing that He doeth
all things well, we will ever cherish in
our memory the worth of this departed
sister as a faithful raem'KT and
teacher.

lUiolved. Thtt we rtjoice in the tnitli
that our loss is her gieat gaiu.

Itctulnd. That we o!fer to the family
the poor consolation of our sympathy in
their trying altliclion, n:nf pray Him
"Who is merciful and gracious" to coin--

jrt their stricken hearts, and lead them at
last to enjoy blessed inheritance at HU
righ hand in glory.

Jletolced. That thess resolutions be
published in the county papers and the
Lutheran Obttrrr, and that a copy of the
same be forwarded to the family ot the de-

ceased.
Clara Weimer,.
Kate Brant,
Lilt.ik Ukruh,
G. M. Baker,
J. P. Dull,

Committee.

Du. Van Dyke's SuLriiuuSoAP. Dr.
Yan Dyke, whose life long specialty, and
world wide reputation for curing skin dis-

eases, has endeavored for years to combine
an external treatment lie has acccm-plishc- d

this desirable result in the prepa
ration ot his compound "Sulphur Soap,"
the merits ot which are sjioken of by
thousands; it is highly recommended to all
our readers. Price 25 cents, by mail, 5
cents a box; 3 cakes GO cents., by mail,
75 cents. Office 50 N. 5th street. Whole-
sale Depot, 400 N. 3d street. Philadelphia.
Pa. Sold by all Druggists.

Ladies who for yeans have depended oa
all manner ot powders and cosmetics for
giving them artificial complexions, now
find that Glenn's Sulphur Soap sup-

plies them with pearly skins and rosy
cheeks, elicited by the gentle stimulation
ot nature, sold by all Dru2gists.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, black or
brown, 50 cts

Depot Criltenton'a No. 7 Siif't Avenue,
New York.

HAUKIED.

EMERICK CLITZ. At the residence
ot Mrs. Emeriek, February 21. 178, by
J..K. Kennel, Esq., Mr. William Emer-
iek, of Somerset county, Pa., to Miss
Sarah Clitz, ot Bedford county, Pa.

REAL LONG. February 21, 1878,
by Rev. 1). W. Wiustead. Mr. Wilson
Leal, to Miss Kalie R. Long, both of Som-

erset Co., Pa.

BRAN T WALL. At the house of
Peter Bricks, February 21, 1S78, by Sam-

uel Custer, Esq., Mr. John Brant to Miss
Annie Wall, both ot Somerset county,
Pa.

GLOTFELTY MATTHEWS. At
Salisburv.Pa., Fcbiuary 21, 178, by Rev.
Calvin Heilmun, Mr. Tunison Glottelty, of
Salisbury, Pa., to Miss Ellen Matthews, of
Selbysport Garrett county, Maryland.

DAVIS FAIDELEY. December IS,
1877, by W. H. Berger, Mr. W. U. Davis
to Miss Kate Faidlev, both of Somerset,
Co., Pa.

iu:i.
Cl'STER. February 24, 1978, Mis.

Jane Cusler, aged li'i years, 4 months and
2 days.

MEYERS. Near Sipesvillc, February
11. 1878, of diphtheria. Harry Wilson,
only child of M. H. and Caroliue Mi'yers,
aged 3 years, 1 month, and 0 das.

WILL. At his residence in Now c,

February 3, 1878. John Will,
aged 01 years, 5 months, and 22 days.

The subject of the above notice was born
in Hanihei'g, Beiks county. Pa., from
whence he removed to Somerset county
where he resided 73 years. Ilo was the
father of fifteen children, six ot whom
have found homes in the Western States
and Territories. This remarkable man
was for many years a devout member of
the Lutheran Church. Ostentatious, un
couth and profane language were seem
ingly unknown to him; and with a limit-
ed education he manifested extraordinary
wisdom. During an illness ot six weeks
he murmured never a word but went oiii
etly to sleep in the presence of a numbt--i

of his children and frien.ls.
W. D.

OCR II tRRItlU'RU IHTFR.

IJarrisui'kh, Mar. 2, 1S78.

Tbe session held by tbe Legisla-
ture on Monday evening might as
we'l be abandoned fcr any thing of
good that it then accomplished. The
sport of introducing organical resolu-
tions of a political character during
these sessions Las grown very stale,
and tho prosaic reading cf biils the
first time is by no means relished by
either House, and the Senate espe-
cially, tbe last mentioned body on
last Monday nigbt held a session oi
obout ten minutes passing seven
bills on first reading aud adjourned.

In the House Mr. Sounder of
Philadelphia from tbe committee ap-
pointed to draft resolutions on tbe
death of Hon. Henry late
member from tbe fourth district of
Philadelphia reported a preamble and
resolutions which after appropriate
speeches were unanimously adopted.
Tbe House then adjourned without
doing any business, out of respect to
the memory cf tho deceased member.
At the close of tbe session the "Im-
mortal J. X." who was present in the
lobby was called upon for a speech
and responding he entertained the
members for half an hour or more.
He gave some home thrusts of a po-

litical nature to bjtb sides of the
House which were much enjoyed.

Oa Tuesday the bill defining the
term and enlarging the duties of tbe
ollice of Recorder in Philadelphia
came up on it's final passage, when
Mr. Faunce Democrat from Phila-
delphia raised tbe point of order
that under tho fourteenth article
third section of the Constitution the
bill is unconstitutional. The section
provides that no person shall be ap.
pointed to any cilice within any
county who shall not have been a
citizen and uu inhabitant therein one
year next before his appointment.
The bill provides that a Recorder
shall have refilled only six months in
tbe city to make him eligible to ap-

pointment. The point raited was
submitted to tbe bouse by speaker
Myer on the eve of the adjournment
of tbe morning sos&ion. When tbe
House met in tbe afternoon the
speaker withdrew bis decision to
submit tbe point to the' House and
bimtelf decided tbe point not well ta-
ken. M?." Faunce appealed from
this decision but the appeal was not
sustained, and a vote was taken on
the bill, which was then declared
lost for want of a constitutional ma-

jority tbe yeas were 04 and the nays
77- - A political admixture in the
vole was somewhat ot a surprise,
among the yeas were seven Demo-
crats, viz: Crawford, Holland, Mac-ki- n

and Pallatt of Philadelphia, Car-
ver of Bucks, Judge, and Saw of
Montgomery. Among the nays were
sixteen Republicans.

On Wednesday the vote above
given was reconsidered and the bill
again placed upon its final passage,
ibis lime successfully. It was agreed
to yeas 107 nays 74.

A bill has been introduced into tbe
House providing that no railroad or
transportation company shall grant
fuse passes tf any kind to any person
except employes. The bill also allows
tbe granting of tree passes or tickets
at reduced rates to tbe clergy or for
purely charitable purposes.

As long as members evince eucb

! keen ia'.etect in "tho maD wbn gives
out" tb'-s- o.ioveuient little piece of
pasttbjard there is not much oroa-- :
pect ot n till of :LU kiatl bcconiinsr

, law.
Fb? ,frii4:rl apprort .ioa bill baa

hu t im d ij iu the ritf it e, aud bu
pai.-w- that bydy with a Turieij of
auicadr:;cnt3. The Democratic side

i was very much exerci.-e- d over a eec--I

lion appropriating $700 to S. D. Col-- I

lia?, llouse stenographer fir service
ion the coLvict labjr committee. Af-- i
tor considerable discassioa the sec.ion
was stricken ottt, as li wai the

t tbe i:ivetitio c m- -

mittee into the atfiirs of tbe Heading
Cetl ami Iron Company.

Tbe IliDk bill is in the Senate com-

mittee oa Financ9, where some ob-

jectionable features will be stricken
from it, nod the bill repjrteJ to be
pushed rapidly to a final passage.

This bas been a dull week, we
hope to bave something more inter-
esting to communicate in car next
letter!

B.

Shoot I UK AMTray.

Richmond, Va , Febrnary 23. A
personal rencontre between two
kinsmen occurred yesterday in
Charles City ccanty, about forty
miles from Richmond, which forci-

bly rec-f.H-a eld days. Tbe parties to
the fiht urere Tbouias Wilcox and
Richard Walker, both occupying a

I high social position. It seems that
the liuds cf Colonel Y llcox, or Buck-lan- d,

near Wilcox's Wharf, in
Charles City, anciently adjoined
tbofee of Major George Walker, in
tbe same county. In some sale or
division cf the property a portion
was cut iff and sold or rented by
tho purchaser. A controversy there-
upon arose as to tbe boundary lines,
and last week hard words were ex-

changed between Mr. Charles n.

a son-in-la- of old Major
Walker, and Philip Wilcox, a son of
the old ColoLcl. A challenge pass-
ed, but, by order tf Judge Christian
the parlies were arrested. Gas Wil-

cox, another son of the old Colonel,
thereupon used harsh terms as to
McCIellan and as to old Major Geo.
Walker, and wa3 harshly answered
by Richard Walker, son of the old
Major. Afterward, that is

Richard Walker and Gus Wil
cox met (i: is said by accident) in a
country lice, and at once opened
pistol fire. After a shot or two, Wil-

cox said to Walker: "Hold on ; my
pistol is oat of order and won't
hre." To which alker replied :

"All right; I'm not in a harry, and
I'll wait." The pistol being read- -

jur-te- tee tiring began again, ana
tbe result was that W alker fell, shot
through the faea and exhausted with
lors of blood, and Wilcjx received a
slight wound in the arm. Roth par-

ties were arrested.

Motile Mngntrr.

1'lTTsiiiR.i, Feb. 23. Sheriff Gu!- -

fey, of Westmoreland county, baa
succeeded in unearthing a gang cf
Mcllic Maguires, who have been op- -

eiaiiug for three years past in the
vicioity cf Irw iu s btatioo, on the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad. Up
to the timo these men began work
the relations between the miner and
employer were of the most amicable
description, but shortly af.er their
appearance the men became dissat-
isfied, and this feeling increased un-

til it culminated in an open outbreak.
The miners struck, and during the
lockout many instances cf open vio
lence occurred. The town of Ir-

win's has been fired several limes,
and one?, more than half ot it laid
u ruins. These Crcs were attribu

ted to carelessness at tbe time. The
Sheriff obtained a duo last week and
succeeded in interviewing one of the
suspected, who made a full confes-
sion. This man, Parfur, says tne
gang numbered twelve or fifteen
men; that they were regularly organ-
ized and held periodical meetings in
a hotel near Irw ins. Tbey organiz
ed and conducted tbe strikes, and
during one of them a crwd cf tbe
Mollies attacked a miner named
Fowler, who was at work in the
mines, but were driven ou alter an
exchange of shots. On the same
night they burned the Tipple, check
houses and wagons of tbe Raid Ea
gle mines. Tbey Have caused all
tbe Ere?, and during the July riots
in this city tbey burned haystacks,
cut the telegraph wires and killed a
young man named Carroll, whose
body tbey placed on tbe railroad,
where it was discovered at daylight,
mangled and torn, l'arfitt also
brought to the Sheriff another of tbe
gang who, on being cornered up, cor-

roborated Rarfitt's story. The rest
of the Mollies, getting wind cf the
disclosure, fled precipitately, and de-

tectives were at once started in pur
suit, and were close on them at last
accounts. Great excitement exists
ia tho village and the surrounding
country.

U. Aaiterioa.

New Orleans, Feb. 22. General
Thomas C. Anderson was called be
fore the bar this morning. Tbe mo
tion ia arrest of judgment was over
ruled, and when asked if be had
anything to effer before sentence was
passed General Anderson said that
he considered Lis case a cruel perse
cution under tbe forms of law; that
he was in the power of the court and
was ready to receive sentence. Judge

hitaker answered that tbe accused
bad a fair trial before an impartial
jury, and tbat the verdict was fully
justified by the evidence. He then
sentenced General Anderson, la con-

sequence of the recommendatioq of
the jury to ihe mercy of the court, to
tbe lowest term under tbe law viz.,
two years at bard lbor ia the State
Penitentiary and costs. A suspen-
sive appeal was granted, returnable
oa Weduesday.

flood.
San Fbancirco, Feb. 2T. It ia

reported that tbe village of Isleton,
on Andrew's Island, iu the Delta of
the Sacramento river, was swept
away last night in consequence of the
pressure of water brought upon tbe
levees by tbe catting cf tbe dikes on
Grand Island just across tbe river.
Reports are continually coming of
disaster by the flood of tbe Sacra
mento alley, i he water covers
the whole face of the country, and
the destruction of property from Col-

usa to the mouth of the river already
aggregates one million dollars. For-
tunately, with but two or three ex
ceptions, as far as learned, no loss
of life bas occurred. Steamers and
barges are busily employed in con-

veying live stock aod other property
to places of safety. Tbe Legisla-
ture has appropriated $25,000 for the
relief of tbe sufferers.

Fatal ExplMlou la Xlae- -

roTTSvtLT.E, Va., Febuary 23.
An explosion of gas ibis morning in
the Preston miner, at Girardville,
instantly killed William M. Wil-
liams, the inside bess, and seriously
burned John Manony, a miner.

RaleMe afaa F.ltra Wlf.

Cletela.ne, Febuary 28. Mrs. J.
II. A. P.olp, wife i f the long-tim- e

editor of the Herald and a writer for
tbe A.lanlic Monthly, c 'mmit'e i sui-f- i

la yeivt-rda- y afteroix u by jumping
into Lake F.rie. Sh was an educat-
ed and lady A f. r'.y
fie, a'td f .r tbe past t venty years
has been more cr less afflicted with
fits of melancholy, and at such times
she belived thut -- be was a burden
to b r family. She was missed from
the house, and wLile search was be
ing uiado for ber, a stranger passing
mar the lake ciscovert d htt -- '.

ing upon tbe water, and a litlie
further on saw the body. It was
quite easily recovered.

PcdestrlaBlsM.

PiTTSBiEii, Feb. 27. Miss Bertha
on Hillern completed ber hundred

mile walk in twenty-eig- ht hours to
night, with six minutes and a half to
spare. Tbe immense ball was dens
ly crowded, and the lady was greet-
ed on her last round with lond and
prolonged cheering. During the day
Miss V on Hi Hern received numer-
ous tetegrams of encouragement
from other cities where she is known.
The l3t ten miles were walked in
three hours acd sixteen minutes, tbe
best time of the entire walk being on
tbe last mile, which was walked in
eleven minutes end forty-Gv- e sec-

onds.

Dh tractive I'lro At Front barn.

About midnight Thursday the
frame building on Main street, Frost-bur-

occupied by Edwards & Rogers,
dealers in general merchandise, was
destroyed by fire. Tbe building and
all its contents except the firm's safe
and books were a total loss. There
was $0,000 insurance on the stock;
loss not definitely known. The build
ing wa3 owned by Mr. William Thorn
as, and was insured for $2,000.

SOIEMIT MARKET
Correetoi by Cone a B surra.

DR1LEU III

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED,

A..le. drtal, f 4c
A)iplelnitter, f) yal 5u66e
Hrnn. y luo It fl 2
Butter, V (keif) lrtc
But'.tr, tp.a (roll) Aw
Buckwheat, biutael tie to lie

" meal, luu Ba tu Ui
Beenwax, ft a 26c
Hmuo, shuuldere, ) a

' lie
" country hams, ft a lie

Com, (ear) fl bushel oj ;ue
Cora, (suelM) fl bufhel 00c lo7uc
Corn meal f) 'Je
Cull akioi. y) a lue
ttfita, r) dot Ik
ri..ur, V bill itf iu to 7 0U
flaxseed fl b., (66 ) 75c
Huuu, (suxar-cured- ) V t Vi'e
Lnl. V a Sc tl luo
Leather, red ule, fl a SVHjjQ

mnier " os;oe
" kii. " I.'iulW

MMdllng, awl chup luva 1 fr
Oat, fl oa iOe
roiatoe, fl nu
reacne, urieel, 10c to li'..c
Kye fll.u SietotSc
Halts, 111 20
Salt, No. 1, fl bbLextra fi OS

upland Alum, per nun tl so
Aahtnn, per tack 4 M

Saiar, yell.iw fl a
white 1)1

Tallow, V a ;e
Wheat. V bo 41 26
Wool, fl a t&n&oc

A'A'ir ADVERTISEMENTS.

? NOTICE

to CONSUMERS
-- OF-

TOBACCO

" T1k (treat celebrity of our T I X T A G TO BIC--C'- O

has eaa.-iet- l many imitation thereol to he
placed on tlie market, we thereof caution all

f Ctifwers against such Imitation.
3 All dealer huylnir or eUlnv other piuir toliac
i co beariutr a hard or inetaliclable. render them.

selre liable , to the penalty ol the Law. and all
peraun violating: our trademark are uunUhable

'z. bv hue and linitriw.nraent.
tif. E AtT OF ' U R Ft. A TO 1 1 . 1 ?.Tbe irentline I.DKILLA R IP TI X TAU TO-- -

Rll'l i ran be diunirlil,th.l hv a Tl V 1 a ij
.joneach lump with the word LoKILLAHia
giampci inereou.
S Over7,0H ton ortolceoold In 1477. mmd
ttnearir a.ouv pern employed In fact one.

iaif pai.i im liorernment in ttTj about
S3, .100,900, and durlwr tbe put It Tear.
..Tcr AOO-OO-

eThese good sold by all jobbers at manufacturer
s rales.
r March 0

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Having- bmn appointed Auditor br the Oophan'

Court ol Somerset C.O., Fa., to pas on the exce-tloi-

find and report the (act, and make dis-
tribution of tbe funds In the hand ol Harriet Shaf
fer, administratrix of Jeremiah Shaffer, dee'd. to
and amonir those legally entitled thereto, notice
Is hereby given that I will attend to the duties o.
said appointment at the ollice of Hon. Wm. H
Koont, in Somerset fa., oa Thursday, March 2H,

when and where nil parties in interest can at- -

ED B. SCt'LL,
March Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LaUtieof Jobs .Morrow, late of Lower Turkey foot

Twp., deceased.
Letters of administration on the above estate

havinirtieeT ""anted by theproierauihority, notiee
1m henoiv irtven to thoain1lit.l inlo.n.
diat payment, and those having claims against it
to present them duly authenticated lor settlement
Monday, April li, 17. at the late residence
of deceased In said township.

Al.lir.Kl U. 9IUKKUW,
March t Administrator.

JEGAL NOTICE.
alentine J. Miller olj Quemahoniog Twp., on

therwthdaynt January KCX. made a voluntary
assignment of his estata for the be nent of credit
ors. All iiersona Indebted to the Assignor will
make immediate payment, those having claims
wui pivase present in em ai once.

W. H. MILLER,
March 6 Assignee.

DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.
EMail eof John Ihivl, late of Lower Turkey foot

i wp., ueceaaeu.
Letters of administration on tho above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to those Indebted to it to make imme
diate payment, and those having claims against It
to present them duly authenticated lor settlement
on Saturday, April 13, 187, at the late residence
of deceased in said township.

j. D. lA v 13,
March S Administrator.

DIPT HER I A!
Johnson's A nodyne Liniment wlllposltivelvpre-ven- t

tots terrible disease, and will nosltivelv'cure
nine oases la ten. Information tbat wUl ave many
lives sent tree by mall. iJon'tdelay a moment.
Prevention I better than cure. 1. . JOHJI-S-

A CO., Butor, Jtainei,
iuaren

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
I . ... nnf -- al .n .1 A .. ..... .... , , V. ....

Orphans' Cvurt of Somerset county, to; distribute
the fund In the hand or the administrator of
Tobias Spelcber. late of Stony creek Twp., deed,
to and among those levaly entitled thereto, hereby
gives notice mai ne win auena o tne auttes oi
bis appointment, at the otttee of W. H. Koont,

on Wednesday March V7, 187S, at 10 o clock
A. when and where all Interested can attend.

JOHN R. LK1E,
March Auditor.

UPITOR'S NOTICE.
1 ne nnderslgneil duly appointed to make a dis

tribution of tbe iund in tlie hands of Franklin
Hav, Administralorof the estate Join Bowers,
dee'd, loand among those legally entitled thereto.
hereby gives notice that he will attebd to the
lutles ot his appointment at bis oMc. in Som

erset. Pa., Thursday, tbe ill day at Marsh 17,
wnen ana where all parties interested can at tend.

II. SAL,
Feb 27 Auditor.

jgXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate or John W ill, late of New CentervUl Bor.,
deceased.

Letters testamentary oa tho above estate
having been granted to tho undersigned, notice 1

hereby given to those indebted to It to make Imme
diate payment, and those having etalma against it
to present them duly ant hetsticated ior settlement
on Saturday A prtl 13, le7l. at tho ;late residence of
aeceasea in new tjcmreviiio Borough,

li. W. WILL,
Feb 27 Executor.

DMISTHATOH S JfOTtCE.

Lb la to of Jacob Zorn, lata ot Berlin borough,
deceased.

Letters of administration on the ahoy estata
having been granted to the undersigned, notice la
hereby given to those Indebted to It to make imme-
diate payment, sad thus having claims against
It. to present them duly authenticated fr settle-
ment on Saturday, tho litis day of March,
is; I, at ou tate reaiuoncc.

KELSON OA RET,
EDWARD ZUKN,

Feb. ( Administrator.

Ntu W ADVERTISEMENTS

UPITOR'S NOTICE.

Jacob A. Rlougb and In the IVurt ul Common
Teter A. Hiough Plcne ol Somerset tYoniv.

t (Pa . N'o.a-.'N.nr- . Term l;.
Daniel H tfinan. ) I Voluntary -- iitn Muni I

31st of Jaauocy lr, account continued, !:pn of
Febuary H7. on petition of Assignee) by his At.
tornev Wm. II. koonts. . tiled. I!iit'ift P- -

point'L. C Coltmrn, E., Au lilor to dUirlbnto
the lunds in the hat! of tbe Aseinoe to and
among those Irg.illy entitled thereto.

Extract lrom tbe record, rertillid loth January,
1ST.

L. S I F. ). KCOSKR.
I'rothonoMrv.

Notice ii Uvreby aivca lhat 1 will meet to .it
tend le the duties ol thealMite opniintmrnt at tnv
oUu-- e in Sni-rt- , Pa. lhnr?.lay the Mb ul
March K7, when and whore all pirtii s can attend
itllievthiug proper.

L.C.COI.HOHV.
March Andito- -.

UDITOR S NOTICE.

John A. Foust ) la the Conr of Coinm Plea
tt ' oi Somerset Cvuuty, Pa., Jany.

William stu'L j rcrm ii.ro.
(Voluntary Assignment.)

51st of January lsT, account coniiruK-- l, l th of
Febuary l?s a petiltt of Ephraio Kos hy Jas.
L. Pugii hi Attorney, tlie Court appoint L. c.
Colbom, E , Audih r to distribute the fund in tho
hands ol tbe Assignee to and among those legally
entitled thereto.

Extract from the record certified Wth of Febru-
ary lt7.

US F.J. KDOSER.
Protiionotary.

Notice I hereby given that I will attend to tho
duties ol tbe above appointment at ray oift o in

Pa., on Tuesday the Seth day of March
173, when and where all persons can attend it
they think proper.

L. C.CULUORN.
March 4 Auditor

IIERIFF'S SALE.s
Mv virtueof sundry writs of Alias Fieri Facia nd

Fieri Facias, Issued out of the Court ol Common
Plea ol Somerset Co., Pa., anil to ui directed, I
will expose to sale hy publicvutcry at the Court
llouse in Somerset,; ou

Wednesday, March 2T, 1313
at 2 o'clock p. m., all the right, title interest and
claim ol Jonathan Lyons, ol. In and to the follow-
ing descritied real estate, vli :

A certain tract of land aitntto in Middlecreek
Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., containing lo acres
more or lesa, ot which there are about 75 acres
cleared. 7 acre ol which are iu meadow, with a
log dwelling house, log barn thereon erected, ad
joining lami of Simon Harrou. Joseph Say lor
uetricn n,reager, jacoo i. .jiuicr anu outers wi.u
the appurtenance.

Taken in execution as the proerty of Jonathan
Lyous, al tbe suit of J. II. W bipkey.

ALSO
All the right jtitle. Interest and claim ort'harlotte

Rapp, of, In and to tho following described real
csuie, vii:

A certain tract ol land situate In Mlllord Twp ,
Somerset Co. Pa containing 10 acre more or less,
about 0 acres of which are cleared with a one
and a hall story dwelling house and stable thereon
erected, adjoining land of Samuel Critlilield,
Moses Voder. Jacob Walter and others, with the
appurtenances.

faken in execution as the property of Charlotte
R.ipp. at th j suit i f John O. Saner use of Charles
Whipperman,

TtKMS t Any person the above
sale will take not tea. tbat ten percent, of the pur
chase money will be required as soon as tbe prop-t- y

Is knocked down otherwise it will again be ex-
posed to sale. The residue ot the purchase money
must be paid on or belore the Kith day of April,
1H7S,

" the day fixed by tho Court Air ,tho
acknowledgement of ShertlTs deeds, and no
will be until tho ptsvr.tuM money
to.ptiUl in.

ULUHlft .ir list t.
March ShrrilT.

OkW?

L.EADpure
Uu3ral!'

N MlKM

Oil Heal.
March

UDITOR'8 NOTICE
Having been appointed Auditor by the Or

phans Court of Somerset county 1'a, b
the fund in the hands of Phillip P. Maiirer and
Simon L Korns administrators of Phillip Maurr
deed., notice Is hereby giren that 1 will attend
to the duties of said appointment, m the olbco ..f
Hon. sin h. Koont in Somerset . on rrmsv,
March lUih tars, when and where ail parties In-

terested can attend.
ED B. SCri.T

March 8 AuV.i'or.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.A
liaviDiz been iTTtnTU Auditor bv liV h,ban'

Court ol s'iuerit county F., to i!lniritu: the
lima tn the h&nis oi Muory L. Klein. A'imtni- -

trato mad Trunte lor the Mle of the real mate of
Jacob Cover, Jr., iiee""l, notire it) hereby nlvrn
Unit I will a Urn-- to the dm if of 9aM appoint
ment fti my omee to somernet, r.t on r nutty, use
lMhtlayot March, UTS, when an-- where all per-
sons interested may aUuml.

J.O. (XtLK,
Feb. 27 .Auditor.

UDiToivs notice:
Suuiuel Sheets and wife 1 IntbeCourt'ifComm.in

to - Plea ol Somerset Co.,
.Samuel Fmst. Pa., No.B-i- t Aun.T. '7o.

( Voluntary Assignment )

Andnowtowit: February li, la's, on motion ol
J. H. VhL Esq.. attorney lor Assignee, tbe Court
appointed Valentine Hay. E.. committee to dis-
tribute the fund tn tbe hands of the Assignee lo
and among those legally entitled thereto; and to
inquire into the question ol excessive inierest, and
report with an opinion.

Extract from the record, certified Feb. 18, H7.
F. J. KOOSEH, Protbonotary.

I will attend to the duties ol the above appoint-
ment at ui oill'-- m Somerset, on Friday the '.1
day of Marcli l7,when and where all parties in
terested may luen l.

VALENTINE HAY,
Feb --T Auditor.

ir you feoldull. drowsy, debilltteil, hav
headache mouth tastes badlv. poor appetite

and tongue coated, yon are suffering from torpi I
liver, or "biliousness,'' and nothing will cure yon
so speedily and permanently as to

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC

For all Diseases of tbe Liver, Stomach, anil
Spleen. Tlie Cheapest, Pnrest anil best
Family Medicine in tne wond.
"ASK the recovered dyspeptics, billon sufferers.
victims OI r ever auu Ague, fciie uirn uni,, uw
eased patient how they recovered health, cheerful
spirit and good appetite they will tell you by
taking sinuous uvib xhiilatui.

PURELY VEGETABLE,

Is harmless.
Is no drastie violent medicine.
Ia sure to cure If taken regularly,
Is no intoxicating beverage,
1 the cheapest medicine lo tho world.
Is given with safely and th, happiest results to

tbe most delicate infant.
Does not interfere with bui-in-

I hie not disarrange the system.
Takes the place ol idulnliie and Bitter of every

kind,
AS A REMEDY In

MALAR IOCS FEVERS, BOWEL
DYSPEPSIA, MENTAL DEPRES-

SION, RESTLESSNESS JACND1CE, NAU-
SEA. SICK HEADACHE. COLIC, CONSTI-
PATION and BILlOt'S.N ESS,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
SOLD BY ALL laid KHSTS.

DISEASEand Indi- -

ISlMMQNS'ijg to agreater ex- -

probably any other
awl renei is always

auviouaiv souglil alter. II the Liver la Kegutated
in it action health 1 aim st invanamy securer.
Indigestion or want of action In th Liver causes
Headache. Constipation, Janndlce, Pain in the
Shoulders, Congh, Ilmines. Sour Stomach, had
taste in the mouth, bilious atuu-ks- . palpitation of
the heart depression of spirits or the blues, and a
hundred other symptoms. Sivmoss' Livxn R- -

llATnu is the best remeuy mat nas ever oeen ins--

covered lor theoe aiimean. it aci smmj. wt--

factually, and being a simple vegetabioeumpouwi.
can do no Injury In any quantities that may he
taken. It Is harmless in every way; k an oeen
used tor forty years, and hundred from all iiene of
the country will von'-- fipy its virtues, vi Hor.

Alexander rt. oiepocua.
reorgia: Bishop

rgia; John inn
Miorier, ol Alaliaiua; Oen, Job. B. Oordoo. R.
L. Molt, of Columbus. Oa., are atxoog the hun
dreds to whom we can refer. Extract of a letter
from Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, dated March
S.1S72: "I occasionally use when my condition
requires It, Dr. Simmons' Layer Regulator, wlih
good eilect. It is mild, and suit mu better than
more active mclleine.

la not the quant! y

iRffiuLATORli that gives tlie
life. Mood aad

aJllljIIa(ll1Iheulth. It tho
taken let It be much r

little. Therefore. do not stimulate upthestomach
to crave lowl, but rather assist digestion alter
eating by taking

SIMMONS' LIVER RECULATOR

02ISHIALA1TI5 ONLY G2NTJIXZ.

glSCrACTCBIBOLT T

J. H. ZEILIN A CO-- ,

PHILDAELPHIA. PA.

Price Sl.OO. Sold by ill Dmggist:.
Feb. U

DOWN WITH
OXD FA.TI?EJR. TIME

(V

A NXO CXCEMES TS.

All candidate will in Five Tk,llr i .)loctbe alver,tlng of their aH-,- ement Iron
w-- nil the ri'n:iry i . with tli rccntowd anal lj;c, f..r A i..o- al re Hl l'tr:.
tor lor whk-- Three la iiar I 1) w.il he charged.

Alt ti- - k.-- Owe r I I i r lln uun-1- , to Iro
paid lelore that are taken Ions tlie ofll-e- .

ASSE.MIILV.
Please announce H.IMCEL M1ER, Ifaiaow 1.

rills liianuiaciurej olSullsoury. as a candidate for
Assembly. Many Republican.

I am a candl lale fi,r m!nitl 'a Lcgldalur
at the primary eim ti- n

jas. l. rum.
l'STUt.VUTARV.

I aiu a candidate f.T nomination for Prothono-tn- y

al the Republican primary election.
11 EN K V F. S4 HELL.

SHERIFF.
For Sberlrt. JOKIAH MOWRT, of Somerset

Twp , t to thedeeisiut I Us voter al Hie
Republican primary electton.

F .rSherifr, JOHN J SPA.VOLER f Sonertet
Twy.. suh'ort to th tcigioa ot ism voter at tho
Repuiirao primary electiiat.

WE re authorised to annonica JnSIAH
SH AFER as a eatilbtle fbrSbertO.

TREASURER.
WEre antbnrfied t. announe Kit WARD

K El.LER ot Somerset Township, as a candidate
for county Treisnrer Subject lo the decision of
the Republican voter at their coming primary
elect ton.

COMMISSIONER.
Please announce tlie name of ANANIAS P.

MILLER, of Broihersvalley Twp.. for the otrico
ot Commissioner. Subect to th dedston of tho
Republican voter at tho rusuing primary lec
tion.

Pleas announce the name of JACOB A. SHAF-
FER ol nuemaboning Twp., aa a candidal lor
Commissioner. Subject to the decision of th vot-
ers at th Republican primary election.

Please announce the nam of JOSEPH HOR-- N

ER of Somerset Twp.. as a candidate Jor Com-
missioner, subject to tho i!ec!iia of th Repub-
lican primary election.

Please announce DENNIS COOK of South-
ampton Township a a candidate fbr th olhco of
County I Vmimuskiner Subject to th decision ol
tbe voters at the Republican primary election.

FOR COMMISSIONER

OEOROE F. DENNNR
Of Somerset Twp.

AC DITOR.

Please announc th nam or JOHN P.
RIIO A OS ol Somerset Twp, as a candidate for
Connty Auditor sahjeet to tho decision ul tho
voters at the Republican primary eleetson. Mr.
Rhoads is well uallhed for the position.

MANi VOTER.".

Feb

SSKLNEE S NOTICE.A
Notice I hereby given. t at F. X. Halt, ol

Meyersdal Borough, by deed of voluntary assign-
ment, has assigned ail hisreai and personal estate,
to J. M. (limner lor the bene hi of hlsrradltor. All
persons Indebted to th said F. K. Hail will
make payment to the Assignee, a ret those having
claims or demand wiU make known th sum
with out delay.

JOHN M. O LINGER.
Feb. Assignee.

RIDUE SALE.B
t he Commissioner ef Somerset eonnty will ol

fer at public sale t th lowest and best bidder, on
Tuesday the lJth d.iy of March H7, at 1 o'clock
p. m.. on th premises, th building of n bridg
over Wells Creeg, in Somerset Twp.. at th point
where the public road crosses said stream near the
housaol Daniel Mostoller.

Plan and specllieutinnseaa be ee at th
ottlco, and wiU be on exhibition on day

ol sale.
ALSO.

On Thursday the 14th day of March. ir, at 11
o'clock M . on th premises, th building or n
eoveredibridge luo feet span In the clear front
abutment to alm'ment, with one Pier. ald bridge
to be erected over tho Casselmaa River at or near
the town oft 'asseiman, in Vpper ,Turkeyloot Tp.,
Somerset t '.. (Pa.

Plan and specitliion ean.be seen at I 'omnils-slonc-

ollice. and will be on exhibition on day of
sale.

W. M. SC II ROCK, Clerk. WM. REEL.
J. P. FH1L.XON.
D. PU1LLIPP1.

Feb 20 Commissioners.

DMINISTRATOR S KOTICE.

Estate of Barbara Krissinger, latent Berlin Bor.
deceased.

Lettere ofadmintst ration on theaboye'estate nave
Ing been granted to tho undersigned by the prop-
er authority, notice 1 hereby given totnose in-

debted to it to make payment, and tho
having claim against It will present thenj duly
authenticated for settlement without delay.

L. C. COLBORN.
Feb. Id Administrator,

Gold. Mines and Lands. Coal.
OOLD MINES AND LANDS COAL
SILVER SILI. Oil.
LEAD COMPANIES ORGANIZED. RTo E
IRON MINiNO AO ESC Y. COPPER
MA RULE 10S. SEVENTH STREET, LIME
COAL PHitADrtrHiA. l ICA
MARL A. H.WYMAN slCO, OYPSL'M

W
WHERE

HOW
II EN TO BUY A FARM.

Semi Tor ear Catalog?.

A. II. WYMAN & CO.,

206 SOUTH SEVENTH ST.
Feb.n PHILADELPHIA.

FITS, EPILEPSY,
FALLING SICKNESS,

POSITIVELY CURED, the worst eases ol th longest
stan.lmg by nsing OR, HEBBARO'S CURE. "NO
uimnniV it use rtiutn Tuniicsan w.h
giv $1,000 for a case it will sot bntif. A Sample
Ilollle free to all addressing J. E. ISIHBLEE.
Chemist, Office, Ma Broadway, New iork.

Feb M

JEOAL NOTICE.
It ) Menoah Tannehill. Surah Lingenleld. Elita.

neth. Intermarried with William Shaw. Joseph
Tannehill, all ul Somerset county Pa,, Mar, t J
Hnrriet Minerva. .lames and Clementine, children
ot Alpoen Tannehill. dee'd. residing In Roville.
Stale ol lwa, William Tannehill. residing in th
Stateof .Mis erf and 'atherine Beverage residing
in the Stat Maryland.

Yon are hereby notitled that In pursuance of n
writ of partition Issued oot of tho Orphans' Court
of Somerset county Pa.. 1 will hold an inquest on

the real estate of Josiah Tannehill. dee'd, in Lower
Turkeyfoot Twp.. upon th premises on th 4th
day of April, H7, where yon can attend If you
think proper.

Sheriffs office, i CEO. W. PILE.
Feb. 27, is: i Sheriff.

IIERIFF'S SALE.
y virtue of sundry writ ol Fieri Facias, Plurieo

Viefl Facia Issued oat of tho (Tonrt ot Common
Pleastof SomersotOo.. Pennn., and to mo directed.
1 will expos to sale by public outcry, at th
Court House, In Somerset, on

Wednesday, March 20, 1978,
at 2 o'clock p. m.

All tho right, title, tntemot, and claim of Dan-
iel Bocke. of, in, and tu the following describes!
eal estate. Vis:

A certain tract of land situate tn Elk tick Twp..
Somerset 1 'o., Pa., containing 328 aores, more or
le. of which there are about low acre cleared, 'j.
acre In meadow, with a two-stor-y stone dwelling-hous-

bank bam, water-powe- r saw mill, having
tenant house, stable, etc., on the premises ; it is
well timbered and has plenty at minerals, adjoin-
ing lands of Peter Wilhelm Manasse kreiobman.
Daniel Johnson, John Cbrlstner and others, with
the appurtenances.

Taken in executhio as tho property of Daniel
Borkes. at th salt of Eparaio Miller aso ot
Duvid Hay, et al.

TERMS. Any person purchasing at th above
sale will please lake notion that ten per cent, of
th purchase money must be paid a sism a t tie
property Is knocked down, otherwise it will again
o exposed to sale. Theresidae 4 the pnrvhaso
money mnst be paid on or before the itotu day of
April", 1K7H, tho day bid hy th Court for
tne acknowledgment of Sherlfl's deeds, and no
deed he will acknowledged on til the purchase
money la paid In.

UEOROEW. PILE.
FeblS Sherili.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.A
The undersigned Auditor appointed br th

Orphans' Court of Somerset county Pa., to ascer-
tain advancement ami wake a distribution H the
fund In the hands of Daniel A. Weaver. Executor
of Jonas Uovvor, lc d, to and among those legal-
ly entitled thereto, hereby give notice that h
will attend u th duties of said appointment at
his ollice in the borough of Somerset, on Friday
M.irch X2, 1st, when and whero'ail parti inter-
ested can atten I.

JAS. L. PCU H,
Fb '."7 Auditor.

KK. Ageutswaated. Bust.S2500 nrwsieirtrlwMM.
.uaiava.ati

Particular "we.

UDITOR S NOTICE.
Noah Barron ami wife ) In the Court of Common

tu Pleas of Somerset Co..
Philip B. Walker. J Pa.. No. Ill Jany. T. 117T.

(Voluntary Aseigumeat. )
And now tu wit: rebuary , ITS. on motion ot

John H. Chi, Esi.. the Court appointed John U.
Scott. A editor to distribute th lunds In th hand
ol th Assignee Ui and among those legally ont
lie-- thereto.

Extract trom th record, eertihed Kth ui rv

ln7s.
IL.S.1 F. J. KOOSKR,

PnaMiotary.
Notice is hereby given to nil persona inicnctol.

that I will attend to the duties ol th above ap
poinuuent al my onie In tho ocsjnagb f Somer-seto-

Friday, the Uth daj of March ;lsrs, at 10,

o'clock A. M., when ami wbese those interested
can attend U they see pcoyer.

JOHN K SCfrTT.
Feb 2T Auditor.

HIGH PRICES.
CATJOHT A.T LAST.

CLOCKS

A Xaiaber One Reliable Clock for 3.
to dull times and great shrinkage in value, we have determined to rodueatb prlct-- r oar

Fight Dollar Tnlrtv llar Mtesnv VIsm1Is Claefca to Tkns Dollar sent to any
address in th Vnlted plates by express rnnn ot expense to any purchaser. c- - eed every V toe It wr.
renlti or liro fear i. Thl otler uniyremaine good Jor Sixty DATRlrom daw ol thi paper. Tbes
Clocks are our own Manufacture. .ow is tho time U secure a good Clock for altuos nothing.

Not Twee l"sjTri-rto?- t. Clocks can tie returned and money will be refunded a purchaser are
not satis fled. tivo fall nam. Poet-oltt- County sad Slate, and nearest Expres office as w send
goods exclusively by express. Th safest manner to asa4 money, le by Pem-ofhc- money order or
registered letter. The Post office Department deliver no reglKerey letterror money on moneyorders to
only responsible parlle unseuenUy this would be th sust way of ordering out Clooks. Address
all order to

March L.B. rKTEB CO., Clock Xmumtmftmrn, Clnwlmmntl, Ohio.


